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STORY OF A PICTURE.

Ad Intenneljr Intcrrallnc Tale Which It
Worth HftmllnK, Whrthor True or Nut.
A gentleman on a train the other day,

to bi guilo the weary journey, told a
story which interested a numbers of lis-

teners. Said ho: "I was a guest of an
old friend of mine in Chicago recently,
and on retiring to the guest chamlicr I

found hanging on tho wail a picture,
and involuntarily turned away, but
some attraction it possessed caused me
to gaze at it again, and the longer 1

looked the more it engaged my atten-
tion. It was the portrait of a man's
face, so frightful and unearthly in its
expression, though by no means ugly,
that I found myself irresistebly attracted
to look at it In bed my imagination
was tilled with it, which broke my rest.
In the morning my host, seeing that 1

slept poorly, asked the cause, which
was told, lie exhibited much vexation,
and said that it was his order to remove
that picture when any one slept in that
room. It was indeed a terrible
picture, he said, but it
was so finely executed, and
came into the family in such a curious
way, that he could not bear to destroy
it. The story of it was "this: '"My
father was traveling in Europe, ana at
Hamburg, whilo eating at a coffeehouse,
observed a young man of remarkablo
appearance enter and beg'n a solitary
meal. His coutenance bespoke the
keenest mental distress, and now and
then ho would turn his head ns if he
heard some terrible sound, and then
shudder, grow pale and go on with Irs
meal as before. My father noticed the
same young man in tho same placo
daily for nearly a week, and at length
became so much interested that Ik spoke
to him. His approach was not remil-eil- ,

and tho stranger seemed to find somo
comfort from tho tone of sympathy
used by my father. Ho was an Italian,
poor and living l y the strictest econo-
my upon the slender profits of his art as
a painter. Tho intimaey'ineroascd, and,
as my father had friends in Hamburg,
he was ablo to throw somo business in
the way of his new friend.

" 'At length tho Italian, seeing that my
father seemingly wondered at his invol-

untary turning and shuddering, volun-
teered his story. Ho was a nat vo of
Rome and had b vn somewhat fam liar
with a young nobleman; hut miarrel
rose be! ween them, and his patron
struck him. Stung to tho quick by the
disgrace of tho blow, ho brooded over
it, seeking some opportunity for re-

venge. His late friend, now his enemy,
was a nobleman, and ho could not chal-
lenge him, and so he secretly

him. Ho fled from thu country
and finally reached Hamburg. One day,
a few weeks after, whilo walk'ng in an
unfrequented street, he heard his name
culled in a familiar voico. Ho turned
around and saw tho face of his victim
looking at him with lixed eyes. From
that time he knew no peace. Whilo
walking, talking, eating, painting, his
attention would be attracted by tho call-

ing of his name in that tone which had
grown so terrible to h in. At last, in a
mood of desperation, when his ghostly
guest visited hiin in his studio one da),
lie looked li'm siiuarely in tho face and
drew a picture of him. That drawing
was afterward elaborated into a paint-
ing, and this picture that d sturhed your
rest was that painting. Tho Ital'an
:i:d that 1 fo had liecmno an undurable

burden to him, and lie was determined,
when he had obtained money enough,
to return to Rome, give him-cl- f up to
justice and expiate his crime on the
icaflbld.' " Indianapolis Journal.

A SILLY CERtMONY.

low dm Order of Knighthood III Con-fi-rr- eil

by thu t.n Hilt Queen.
The ceremony of conferring the Or-l- er

of Knighthood at the hands of the

Queen is not imposing. It is not, in

fact, a public ceremon'al, and only

those are permitted to w'tn-s- s it who,

by their ollici.il connection with the

IJuecn's household, may attend her.

The loyal subject upon whom such dis-

tinguished honor may lie conferred may
not even invite his "best man" nor fie
members of his personal circle of rela-

tives or friends to l.e pre-on- t. Arrayed
in whatever uniform he may be enti-

tled to wear, or whatever dress emit
etiquette and the time of day mako
proper if he b a civilian, the sub-
ject presents hims' If before his sover-

eign and kneels at her royal fo.:t Seat-
ed" upon the throne chair, the Queen
lavs the shining blade of a sword acros
the shoulder of the kneeling but exalted
benelicary, and says, using the title
which she is about to confer: "Arise,
Sir Plain Mr. ( lichen-ham-Iiro-

is thus by a s nzlc. stroke
of HT Majrstv'sfworu transformed into
Sir Knight OHmd-So. and he is permit-
ted perchance to k'st his sovereign's
iing in grateful acknowledgment
of Uie d stinguished honor.

In other cases than this of a plain
knighthood, and when the title carries
wit!! it a decoration, the Queen, with

her own roval hand, pins the glitter-i- n

r a d oore'f d 1 anble noon tne coat of
I, ri l.saK i siH.(.. t. This is all, but

the recipient it is a ,eat deal. X. Y.

;.

The seal hunt off d

was a failure. Owing to
the animals are

I ro n sciions hunting,
rapidly disappearing. lieAon Journal.

CROCKER'S EYE-SOR- E.

The retire Itullt by the t'ulirornln Mill
lollalre Around Neighbor' Lot.

The stranger in San F'ranc'soo t
goes about to view tho dwellings of tli

rich Is struck with wonder at a s'ng da
monument which rears its unsiglnb
shape on Sacramento street, beiweei.
Taylor and Jones, On all sides but on.
it looks like an overgrown
and as it stands within tho broad shadow

of tho palatial homo of Charles Crocker
the observer who does not look

Is disposed to view ct i n
adiuirtlion of a love for cooling bev r
ages which manifests lf by the keep
ing of a sheltered iocltcrg so near
one's door. This conclusion, however
is erroneous. Tho other side of t
mysterious strueturo tells tho story. It
is entirely open to tho street, and lis tb
eye plunges into a genuine u
also reflect tho surprising fact tiiat
there is no roof overhead. The i iclo
sure is no e, but a mere pea.
minus a gatj; it is formed by a heavy
leaden-colore- d fence about twenty lee
high, w.th a level and continuous cop-

ing ou top, and strongly, braced at sbor
intervals on tho outside. It incloses, in
fact, a building lot, thirtv-si- x feet wid
by - ninety bmg, in which a variety of
exuberant weeds hold riotous sway

round.
About nine years ago a house sto nl

there, the property of a wealthy under
taker named Yung. When Charle
Crocker had secured tho whole of tli.'
square plot which his residence occupies
excepting this parallelogram, he wa
willing t ) pay dearly for it. Mr. Yun
knew that the lot was worth a great
deal more to his aflluent and powerful
neighbor than to any one else. When
Mr. Crocker made him an offer ho de-

manded a much higher sum. After
awhile the would-b- e purchaser resolve I

to pay the price, whon he found that it
had again been raised. This experience
was repeated several times. Mr.
Crocker's final offer was $20,000, but
Yung wanted $25,000. Then the mill-
ionaire found himself at tho end of h s
patience, and he registered a solemn
vow never to b.iy the lot from its then
owner. Furthermore, as the presence
of a dwelling so near his own mansion,
into whoso amplo windows it looked,
was a cause of hourly annoyance, ho
gave orders to have a tall fonco'erocted
around the lot, shutting out all viow on
three sides of it The lot was then a
good deal lower than tho grounds sur-
rounding tho Crocker mansion. Tho
fence was built almost thirty foot high,
and it intercepted everv raj of sunshine
that d'd not descend almost vertically.
Mr. Yung may havo repented of his ob-

duracy, out he made no sign. The
vengeance of Mr. Crocker was compara-
tively complete. The enemy beyond
tho fence did not vouturo into I li-

gation, and after a year or two the
house, which had been put in blinders,
as it were, was removed and tho lot was
left vacant It was subsequently leveled
up to tho grade of tho Crocker grounds.
Tho fence was blown down, but a new
ono was erected a score of feet high.

It is still there. Charles Crocker pro-
fesses tho greatest indifference as t i

whether the lot ever becomes hisor not.
Intimate friends, however, confess tint1

it hits been a sort of hated thorn in b s
side, and it will probably, therefore, lie
good news to him to learn that there is
at last a prospect of its being plucked
ont, and without it lining necessary for
him to break his vow. Mr. Yung, the
undertaker, is dead, and his widow is
well enough to do to disdain the consid-
eration of a fow thousand dollars as a
hopeful incentive to the keeping of a

persistent clutch upon a property thai is
to her useless. People on Californ a
street hill were astonished about two
weeks ago to see tho s'gn "For sal""
posted up in lofty conspicuousness on
Mr. Crocker's dismal fence. The agents
are a well-know- n firm on Montgomery
street. Inquiry at their office rovea'e
tho fact that Mrs. It Yung, tho relict o
the deceased "undertakor, is far less e
orbitant in her expectations than h

Was. She asks ifl2,5(H) for the lot which
is equal to $'l(i'l a foot front It is un-

derstood, however, that these figures
are far from being her ultimatum. San
Fraucineo Chronicle.

MONTANA WOMEN.

Pitmen and Milldenn Wonderfully
and Independent.

With the remarkablo development of

tho Western Territories has grown up a
class of women totally difl'erent from

their sisters in tho States. Tho very

fact of being in a now, wild countrj-- ,

ofton left alono to look aftor tho herds

and Hocks has mado them wonderfully
self-relia- nt and independent I run
across women up in th's country so full

of pluck, grit and endurance that I

verily believe that in a stand-u-p fight

with hostile Indians or marauding
horse thieves they would bo equal, man
for man, to tho same number of cow-

boys or soldiers. These ladies, by reason
of their wild lifo on the frontier, do not
by any means lose all the gentleness ami
refinement of thoir sex. To be sure
they become somewhat roughened by
hardship ami exposure, but through it
all, they still preserve their womanly
traits, and when the necessity arises for
tliciu to ride, hunt or shoot you wdl
find them there, and in the end perhaps
a little better off than many males
would be under similar circumstances.

There are all kinds of women in the
Northwest From the cultured dames of

our best cities the grade runs all the way
down to the female road agent Hut.
as a rule, the girls of Montana arc
miide of tho very best material to l

had on tho continent Scattered all
over the broad prairies of Montana an
refined and cultured women, bred ii

atlluence and ease, proud, young an
hopeful, called by tho m sfortuncs
their husbands or led by their desires i

enter and achieve in new' fields the m
s'on of life, to surrender society, t
home and friends and scenes of fit
vouth, and march boldly to a far- -

wilderness and endure privation, io
labor and suffering. But these worn
have grewn to be brave, industrV
s :lf rel ant full of pluck and ene:-perfe- ct

horsewomen, healthy, lie
active and independent, ana in m.

cases about a pretty and as plump
the very best of climates can m

(hem. Sow, the typical Montana g

f left alone, will succeed whoro an
ordinary man would fail. With no

iets, they stick closely to business, and
f bent on homeste.ulin

Or g a quarter, half or whole
section of land, they generally stay by
thu claim to tho end and prove up oil
t mo.

Many of these enterprising damsels
wouldn't have a husband at any price.
Again, many, after laving tho 'founda-
tion of a comfortablo fortune, are taken
in by some lazy bachelor who comes
loafing along, sees tho chance, marries
the maiden and settles down into a nice
ready-mnd- o home. Our girls aro bread
winners, and no mistake. They aro up
to all sorts of schemes, sneh as ranching,
herding of sheep or cattle, school super-
intendents ami even polities.

The latter should be expected, how-
ever, as the females of Montana havo
the right of suffrage extended to them
in case they happen to bo s.

As nearly every woman in tho Territory
is a r, why. of course, sho votes,
as she has a perfect right to do. In
liozeman, ono can see plastered all over
tho town placards appealing to the
passer-b- y to "Vote for Hamilton, the
people's choice," or "Give your vote to
Darcy," or "Vote for Nichols and re-

form." Hamilton, Nichols and Daley
were candittates for the school siinerin-tendenc- y

of tlio countv, and a fourth
candidate was in the liold a man. It is
needless to add that "tho horrid man"
was beaten by all three of tho girls,
Hamilton coining out ahead. Cor. San
yraneinco ihronir.te.

JAPANESE SURVEY.
A Curloui Empire Now Iteliif Surveyed

(or the Klr.t Time.

During the past five years a work of
(Treat national and scientific interost has
teen going on in Japan. It is only
within a few months that any thing has
been known of Japan in this country or
in Europe. It has revealed hitherto
unknown features of tho country, and
has thrown a flood of light on its' geog-
raphy, geology and resource, both actual
tnd possible. Whon the survey was bo-g-

there were hardly any maps which
were reliable. The proportion of ex-
plored ami unexplored resources was
not known. Tlio coast surveys were
quite correct, but tho interior of the
country was almost a terra imvynita.
The nature of the soil, the face of tho
Country and a topographical survey,
were matters to be systematically exam-
ined ami nut on record. The survey is
conducted by throe departments topo-
graphical, geological and agronomical.
A fourth a chemical section was
created to investigate and test tho ma-
terial presented by the geological and
tho agronomical. The dilliculties of the
work have been numerous. The Japa-
nese chain of islands is little moro
than a hugo and complicated ritngo
of mountains, which, in parts, is hardly
passible. Away from tho main roads tho
survey could lie accomplished only by
great physical vigor and powers of

Tho ina lequate Iraiirng of
inginecrs and tho isrnornneo of cortog-raph- y

a understood in F.uropo havo
proved ser ous obstacles to the success
of tho work. Aga'n, when the stage of
p ill slier was reached, tho governiii"nt,
wlrch would not fur a moment allow
tho work to bo done, out of the country,
was at a lo-- s how to acoomplish its ob-

ject. Lithograp'ry and heliogravure
were trii d, but tuo Japanese did not

theso arts. Ultimately, the
T.no.lo Knginoering Company in Tok o
was intrusted with tho work, under the
constant superintcmlenee and cumrol
of a director, and it is curious to note
that tho maps aro all eteliod, not en-g- at

ed. Tho maps publ shed are: A
geological map show'ngtho distribution
of primitive, paleozoic, mesooio and
teitiary depos.ts; an oroplastio map,
showing tho surface shape, represented
by horizontal layers, and the depths
of surrounding soil; a magnetic 111 a 1,

representing tho Isogon'e, the isoclinal,
and the isodynamio lines of Japan;
maps of tho great h'storical earth-qiinkf- s.

Tho scient'lic digest shows
that almost all tho systems have hud
part in tho formation of tho Japanese
ra"go. It show also that the mountain
chain is of unilate id structure and bn-- y

ml a doubt hits been shitted from the
side of the Japanese sea to tho sido of
the free ocean. Another striking foat.ire
is the great transverse depression which
crosses the man island near the capital.

Science.

TALKING OF TACT.

The I to 1 cute Compliment to Which To-li-

IrUliinnii Osve Uttermior.
"You talk of tad" said tho short-

hand report. "I re, number a case of
laet that was as pretty as any thing I
can imagine. It was at the house of a
Governor of a We-- t i:n Si.at. His wifo
was one of the most refined and charm-
ing women I ever knew, and she wa
just 'chock full' of tact. Tho (Governor
iiad to give receptions to influential men
in tho State, and you can fancy that
1 m i of them were very unooutli and
uneducated. Ono evening thero was a
largo dinner party, and a rather rough
old cove, it wealthy nn l important man,
was the ch'ef guent. The dinner went
along very nicely, lteyond making a
few rather gauche remarks the old fel-

low behaved pretty well. Hut when the
ingor-bow- ls were put on the t ible ho
was rather knocked over, and liko
nany other heroes of such- stories
ho took his up and drank out of it.
Nobody happened to sito him except tho
hostess, ami qti'ck as a wink she sig-
naled to the sort ants. They removed
every finjrer-bow- l lcfor,o anybody could
touch them, and thu old fellow doesn't
know y, if he's living, what a mis-

take he made. Now, that s tact!"
That you call tact!'' said an Irish-

man, sitting opposite the stenographer.
"I can beat that myself. I got nut of a
sci ape the other n;gbt at the Baldwin
riieaU r. J had a seat in the middle of
t row, and there was a mighty pretty
woman I ha1 to pass to get thero. I
ivss squeezing my way along, and I
souldn't help carting a squint at her as
I went While I was doing that I trod
on her toe and she gave a Tittle scream.
The fellow with her looked as if he wan
going to lick me.

'I beg your pardon, madame,' I
na'il, pol U ly. 'I co.ild not, judging by
your hand, imagine your feet wore so
large.' What are tou laugh ng at?"

"Oh. rJothing." San Francisco
Chronicle.

A L

Royal a Perfect Baking Powder

Free from Limo.

The Royal Baking Powder ia considered by all chemists
and food analysts to bo a marvel of purity, strength, and

Furthermore, it is now the only baking
powder before the public free from limo and absolutely pure.

This is duo largely to tho improved method by the use
of which it has been made possible to produce a perfectly

pure cream of tartar, from which all the limo has been
eliminated.

This chemically pun cream of tartar is exclusively

employed in tho manufacture of tho lloyal Baking Powder,

bo that its absolute freedom from lime and all other
extraneous substances is guaranteed.

Professor McMurtrie, late chemist in chief to tho U. S.

Department of after analyzing many samples of
cream of tartar of the market, 'testified to the absolute

purity of that used in the Royal Baking Powder as follows:
" I havo examined the cream of tartar manufactured by

the New York Tartar Company and used by tht) Royal

Baking Powder Company in the manufacture of their bak-

ing powder, and find it to bo perfectly pure, uud free from

lime in any form.

"All chemical tests to which I have submitted it have

proved the Royal Baking Powder perfectly healthful, of

uniform, excellent quality, and free from any deleterious

substance, WM. E.M., Ph.D.,

" Chemist in Chief U. S. Deftt of Agriculture."
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HEART REMEDY.
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tan'a KomNlr Sir CatarrH

Ileaoauie.l

OF PURITY.

Absolutely

wholesomeness.

Agriculture,

MoMURTRIE,

the ftBeet, KMital 10 Vet, and Cbaapeeu

A Ion roM Sir Oo'd In the
2 J
allFever, Ac Iu

iwnny
1'l

.

Brookljru,

,

WANTED A WOMAN
of eniTKT tut ImnliiM lit bar liHwIlty, Salary M.

Referrnoea It J. Jubnnm, Miuifr, IT Harclay Ht , N. Y.

POUTLAM)

MECHANICS' FAIR

October 7th to 23d.

riuWti! wilt b wilri l.r the O. RAN. (V, O h V K R
ami urerfotiuu tinn m I'nrv ahi ujiib--

i H i AUK Hilt It'll Nl) TK1P.
TicktrU gKKl fur Tvu Iy,

SPECIAL EXCURSION
0 Ui0 RAN Cu.'lllnaat I.KPMTIIAN HAFT

KAUIC .hi lictoUir rlt.lt and IMi. Tkkuu ruod till
October 14th anil I'll,.

T

A. S. "WHITING, Sup't,
ill SUrk Street.

Wawm. NeIll I W tJ lly'serroua!'
I HI I . 1 1 1'nto I-

Utk aunt

W"". rmiaiint
Mai. limn!

liMluputaltla pruole
eaeJvd, irae

JCTUK MED. CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
hv ft wwltlvR I r Ui abort! dtaaaM 6? 14

m ihiun)tureaanftii l klntltwidof font
ttaxllntf hr(jttll':ura I ot-- ls dit fal'fc
Id urticw r.H.Ht 1 wi i miki th) hui rL a rhki,
tufftthar lui ft ViM A U fc 1'KKATIfcMoo ItuitliaaaM
Iu ant auffwrtr. .Ttri''"Mitiil O rnddr tt. a

liit.T. A.aun,tM,mra--(aA.,(wTatt.- 1

DReTOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

Will cam (with care) the wood oune In Sreto tr
tor. Each box contain a practical tnatlee oa

dtoam, with lull luetructioa lor taK-co- (li
pa) rloe,3.

J. 0. STEELE, Agent.
CM Market Street. Franelsoo, Cat,

.TT a-- nt .1 "...f t ii'iviiw ti
mj.'l) ni.cwli t r Wtt vuia ul

,f Vt-- tlt l(tMKrtllt
' faVH. 1 ' t SB

at TVpcmrtwi
tTtCWh tl--t WH fj RUvft
ihvm tu sVAtithf aitsuft.
n A atmA ihia wk hiactm
hmkM arirrriMl W Cun U iUi
ll m berevei tO IM II iuf UM

ON K H'V- ptpoM
hut OfvesWa Ktosng Ml !

frnnli..n ( kcm
lrtlM tkca iu.. aWh .isf
WMt Mlt.t, VlM.4(lW


